Palliative hormone therapy, low-dose chemotherapy, and bisphosphonate in breast cancer patients with bone marrow involvement and pancytopenia: report of a pilot experience.
Background: The choice between supportive care or specific anticancer treatment for poor performance status (PS) breast cancer patients with multimetastatic disease and pancytopenia due to bone marrow involvement (BMI) often remains a clinical dilemma. Patients and methods: Five consecutive patients with poor PS (WHO 2 or 3) and severe pancytopenia due to BMI received concomitant hormone therapy, weekly low-dose chemotherapy (anthracycline or anthracenedione), and either oral clodronate or intravenous pamidronate. Hormone therapy was adjusted to the patients' menopausal status and/or previous (adjuvant) therapy and consisted of either tamoxifen+/-LH-RH agonist or an aromatase inhibitor. Results: In the five treated patients, one treatment-unrelated death was observed in the early phase. Significant PS improvement, pain relief, and rapid normalization of the blood counts were observed in the remaining cases. No major toxic phenomenon was observed. No severe infection occurred, and red cell or platelet transfusions were not required after 1-4 months of treatment. Three patients showed objective tumor response. Overall survival ranged from 12 to 38 months. Conclusion: Due to its low aggressiveness and potentially high activity, this combined treatment should be preferred to supportive care alone. A significant survival gain can be obtained in patients who respond, even with initially poor PS.